


The Charity: A History

1981-2000
In 1981, on the occasion of the Silver Anniversary of the Chorlton Irish Club, Joe Kennedy and Peter
Molloy, two staunch members of the Irish Club decided to form an alliance in order to raise funds
for good causes and charities. After much discussion it was decided to arrange the ‘Kennedy/Molloy’
charity golf day which was fashioned under the auspices of ‘Irish Association Golfers’ (IAG).
In the first few years after the formation of the event, and especially with Joe’s generosity, more
than £3,000 was raised on the day and gradually this was increased year upon year until they
reached the milestone of £10,000 per annum. It is estimated that over the first fifteen year period
more than £94,000 had been raised for charity, a superb effort by all involved.

2000-2005
At the turn of the Millennium, Peter decided to stand down and Joe persuaded Pat McGuiness to fill
the vacated slot. Pat brought his own vigour and style to the social gathering and fund raising. The
following five years produced around a further £50,000 until Joe, who at that point had dedicated
more than twenty years to the event, decided it was time for him to withdraw from the front line
and hand over responsibility.

2005-2011
A big personality was required to step into Joe’s shoes, so when Jim McGoff (RIP), a great personal
friend of Pat, obliged the McGuiness/McGoff ‘AmAm’ was born. With great energy and drive their
partnership spearheaded the raising of a further £60,000 up until Jim’s untimely death in 2011
which devastated all who knew him.
The 2011 event was cancelled as a mark of respect and a period of reflection took place until
eventually Joe again intervened and invited five members of the Irish Association of Golfers to take
up the mantle and carry on the great fundraising work. The committee formed at the end of 2011
consisting of Sean Goodwin, Tim Kilroe, John Maloney, Larry McDonald and Martin Quinn.

Message from the Committee
Since the formation of the event just some 30 years ago, over £215,000 has been raised for local
charitable causes, which is an astounding amount.
We are sure you will all join with the committee in thanking our predecessors, Joe, Peter, Pat and
Jim (RIP) for their magnificent charitable work over the past years. With your help we would like to
continue in the same vein and match their achievements in fundraising for worthy charitable
causes.
Our short term goal is to increase the cumulative funds raised to the magical landmark of a quarter
of a million pounds and we hope the 2012 event will mark the start of another period of success for
this unique day.



A Welcome from the Committee

We are absolutely delighted to welcome you all to Northenden Golf Club for our Charity Golf
Day, a key social event in the Irish Community calendar. We really hope that you enjoy the
golf and entertainment that will be performing later in the evening.

The day is all about raising as much money as possible for our designated local charities as
well as enjoying ourselves in the process. In times of recession it is more difficult than ever
for charities to raise the funds they need to carry out their good work. Every single penny
that is raised will be donated to these worthy causes! There are no internal charges or other
deductions from the Irish Association and everything is carried out on a voluntary basis. As
usual we will produce Annual Accounts to keep all our supporters informed on how much we
raise and how much is donated to each good cause.

We cannot put into words the difference this money makes to so many people in their time
of need. The charities we have chosen support a range of community needs which includes
those who have fallen by the wayside, social and care support for the elderly, terminally ill,
socially disadvantaged children and respite care for sick children and their families.
However, none of this would be possible without the incredible support of our sponsors,
supporters and guests.

Finally may we thank you all for attending and hopefully making the day a real success.
Some good weather would be appreciated as well!

Many thanks,
Tim Kilroe Larry McDonald John Maloney

Sean Goodwin Martin Quinn
The Irish Association Golfers Charity Golf Day Sub-Committee







































FREE DESIGN SERVICE

AVAILABLE NATIONWIDE

UNRIVALLED QUALITY 

WWW.TOMHOWLEY.CO.UK/KIGS
CALL: 0161 848 1200 FOR A BROCHURE QUOTE CODE K-IGS01

HANDCRAFTED BESPOKE KITCHENS THAT WILL 
EXCEED YOUR EXPECTATIONS

a member of the neville johnson group

ALDERLEY EDGE SHOWROOM
30 London Road, SK9 7DZ
Tel: 01625 599 636

ALTRINCHAM SHOWROOM
30 Church Street, WA14 4DW

Tel: 0161929 5392
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Thank You

A BIG THANK YOU TO OUR SUPPORTERS
Thank you so much to you, our guests for coming along to support us and raise substantial
amounts of money for our designated charities.

MAIN SPONSORS: KILSARAN INTERNATIONAL
WITH SPECIAL THANKS TO:
Phil Brown McGoff Family
John Broderick Pat McGuinness
Pat Flynn Tom McKenna
Andrew Jones Derry McKeown
Joe Kennedy John Murphy
John Kennedy John Murray

THANK YOU TO OUR SUPPORTERS
AIB Bank
John Breheny
David Brereton
Basil Burton
Brian Byrne
Dennis Patrick Carr
Aidan Clancy
Vinny Connaughton
Connell Brothers
Devery Family
Dessie Donnelly
Danny Doohan
Kevin Fitzpatrick
Breandan Flynn
Mike Flynn
Giles Insurance Brokers
Paddy and John Grady
Paul Grady
Billy Griffin
Griffin Brothers

Tommy & Nuala Halligan
Iain Herrity
Jeremy Hiscott
Tom Howley
Mike Igoe
Francis Keenan
Pat Keenan
Sean Keogh
Bob Killelea
Barry Kilroe
Martin Kilroe
Paul Lackey
Paul Lavery
Paul Laverty
P J Leyden
Ged Mason
Noel McCormack
Eunan McCosker
Aidan McGeary
Andrew McHale

Dermott McKenna
Kevin McKenna
Owen McLaughlin
Kevin McNeil
Northenden Golf Club
O’Connor Brothers
Martin O’Donnell
Eamonn O’Malley
Graham O’Neil
O’Shea Brothers
Mark Owen
Colin & Liz at Players
Colin Power
Andy Quilligotti
Phillip Rose
Malcolm Seaton
Waldron Family
Steve Whetham
Jim Wrynne



View our chosen charities online through their websites:

www.christie.nhs.uk www.cornerstonecds.org.uk

www.francishouse.org.uk www.littlesistersofthepoorenglishprovince.org.uk

www.childrensadventurefarm.org www.irishcommunitycare.com






































